
Bulletin Announcement

2018 New Jersey WINE: Catholic Women’s Conference

 

SHORT VERSION:

WINE: Women In the New Evangelization invites women of all ages and stages to the 
first New Jersey WINE: Catholic Women’s Conference on Saturday, Sept. 22, 2018, at 
the Church of the Immaculate Conception, Somerville, NJ. The theme, Hope: An Anchor 
for the Soul, is inspired by Saint Philomena’s example and Pope Francis’ invitation to 
fight against enemies of hope (like discouragement and negativity) in order to shine as 
beacons of hope to those we encounter. The conference will begin at 8:00 AM Saturday 
with Mass followed by inspirational talks, music, lunch, prayer, shopping, Confession, 
chocolate and more! Registration is $55 before Aug. 21 and $65 afterward. For more 
information and to register, visit www.CatholicVineyard.com and select the EVENTS 
tab. 

LONGER VERSION:

WINE: Women In the New Evangelization invites women of all ages to the first New Jersey 
WINE: Catholic Women’s Conference Saturday, Sept. 22 (8:00 AM-3:30 PM) at the 
Church of the Immaculate Conception, Somerville, NJ. The theme, Hope: An Anchor for 
the Soul, is inspired by Saint Philomena’s example and Pope Francis’ invitation to fight 
against enemies of hope (like discouragement and negativity) in order to shine as 
beacons of hope to those we encounter.

The conference includes inspirational talks by singer, songwriter, and storyteller, Kitty 
Cleveland; international speaker and author of many “Chicken Soup for the Soul” 
books, LeAnn Thieman; and Catholic author, speaker, and founder of WINE: Women In 
the New Evangelization, Kelly Wahlquist. In addition, a delicious lunch, adoration, 
opportunities to pray with prayer teams, shopping, Confession, and chocolate will 
round out the day. You will leave equipped to persevere in prayer, endure in affliction, 
and (as Pope Francis compels us) be beacons of hope to all those around you.!

Registration is $55 before August 21, and $65 afterward. For more information and to 
register, visit www.CatholicVineyard.com and select the EVENTS tab
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